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"Summer Wind" has all of the features a quality express cruiser should have. The Tiara Sovran offers
the finest in luxury, styling, performance and finish. This vessel is in excellent condition and ready
to be shown. Owner is open to an offer!
Recent updates make this one of the best 44 Sovrans on the market. Call today for more
information.
Builder Tiara
LOA 44 ft 0 in
Beam 14 ft 6 in
Maximum Draft 4 ft 5 in
Engine 1
Engine Brand Cummins
Engine Model QSM-11
Engine/Fuel Type Diesel
Engine Hours 516
Engine 2
Engine Brand Cummins
Engine Model QSM-11
Engine/Fuel Type Diesel
Engine Hours 516
Dimensions
Displacement 33150
Engines
Total Power 660
Cruising Speed 28k
Max Speed 32k
Tanks
Fuel 526

Fresh Water 150
Holding 50
Vessel Walkthrough
The master stateroom is forward and features a centerline tapered queen berth, private head with
stall shower, quilted bed cover with pillow shams and decorator throw pillows, separate A/C control
panel, Sharp Aquos flat screen TV, remote stereo speakers, CO detector, smoke detector, opening
portlights port and stbd with mini blinds, overhead storage lockers with storage shelf above, port
and stbd, opening overhead hatch with privacy screen, reading lamps over berth, mirrored bulkhead
forward, indirect mood lighting, hanging lockers port and stbd, and large drawer below berth.
Aft of the master is the salon area. To port is a large U-shaped settee with adjustable cocktail/dining
table, storage below settee, storage lockers above, CO and smoke detectors and opening portlight
with mini blind. Aft of the settee is the low profile U-shaped galley.
Aft of the master to stbd, across from the large settee, is a smaller settee for two with storage below,
hideaway flat screen Panasonic TV above, Bose surround sound stereo system and AD/DC inlet
panels in overhead lockers. Aft of this area is the combination guest stateroom with crossover
berths, storage lockers and drawers and access to the day head with shared head/shower
compartment and sink with vanity. This cabin also houses the Splendide 2000S combination
washer/dryer, a Sharp Aquos flat screen TV, opening portlight and includes its own A/C control
panel and CO and smoke detectors.
The interior of the boat features Tiara's finely finished signature teak wood, with a teak and holly
sole throughout.
Aft and up three steps to the enclosed and air conditioned helm area with a double Stidd helm seat
and wet bar with fridge to stbd and a raised double lounge seat with table to port. This area features
a permanent hardtop with fixed windows to front and sides, two opening overhead hatches with
privacy screens, electric opening windshield vent, chart storage locker, storage areas under the
seats and engine room access hatch. The three companionway steps up from the salon area below
are hinged and include storage bins and access to the main electrical breaker panel. Access to the
boat's interior is through a sliding plexiglass hatch that also includes a sliding screen for fresh air
ventilation.
Aft and out to the cockpit area featuring fore and aft facing bench lounge seats, electrically
operated hideaway cocktail/dining table, dual transom gates, swing up engine room access hatch,
and fresh and salt water washdowns. Aft through either of the transom gates to the oversize swim
platform and electrically operated storage "trunk."
Galley
Corian style counter tops
Force 10 2 burner electric cooktop
Double SS sink
Flush removable covers for cooktop and sinks
Opening portlight
A/C control panel
Storage lockers and drawers
Hot and cold pressure water system
Sub Zero under counter refrigerator
Sub Zero under counter freezer
Panasonic microwave/convection oven
Black & Decker flush mounted coffee maker
Storage locker for removable covers
Electronics
Azimuth Digital Compass
RayMarine C120 Chart Plotter
RayMarine Autohelm Auto Pilot
Cummins Digital Engine Control Modules
Clarion AM/FM/CD stereo system at helm
Standard Horizon Quantum GX2360S VHF
RayMarine Ray 215DSC VHF
TriData Digital Depth and Speed
Tiara Electronic Engine Gauge Panel
EPIRB
Electrical
Kohler diesel generator w/637 hours
Generator sound shield
Breaker panel at helm

Glendinning Cablemaster shore inlet
12 volt DC and 110/220 volt AC systems
12 volt outlet at helm
110 volt weatherproof outlet in cockpit
Deck
Black Textilene cabin window covers
Aft helm area drop curtains w/Lexan
Hardtop to transom cockpit cover
Underwater lights
Fresh and salt water washdowns
Cockpit coaming pad
Dual transom gates
Cockpit lights
Extra large transom platform
ACR remote control spotlight
Bow pulpit with electric windlass
Stidd adjustable double helm seat
Wet bar with fridge abaft helm seat
Large SS cleats and hawse holes
Electric/hydraulic cockpit tables
Dockside water inlet
Remote speakers in cockpit
Mechanical
Side Power Bow Thruster
Electronic engine controls
Trolling valves
Engine synchronizer
Flourescent lights in engine room
Fuel manifold valves
4 Marineair A/C systems
Auto/manual fire system in engine room
Racor filters for engines and generator
High bilge water alarm
Auto/manual bilge pumps
Bronze intake strainers with sea cocks
Dual 50 amp battery chargers
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS319F3E8

